Our business at a glance

FIME is a leader in PAYMENTS TESTING

MARKETS
- Financial institutions
- Merchants
- Vendors
- Transport
- Financial institutions

OFFERING
- Training
- Consulting
- Technology design
- Test tools
- Certification testing
- Security services

OUR EXPERTISE
-卡片与安全
- 测试与认证
- 技术咨询
- 培训
- 安全服务

GLOBAL REACH
- 8测试实验室和计数
- 客户在180+不同的国家
- 国际顾问和专家网络
- 400+员工

EXPERIENCED  SKILLED  TRUSTED

3,000+ clients
- 在业20+年
- 全球19个本地存在

FIME is your trusted implementation partner.

*SME* is a registered trademark in the U.S. and other countries and an unregistered trademark elsewhere. The EMV trademark is owned by EMVCo, LLC.